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Report 10. 11.4 

Jlpril a, 1957 

Dear Hl•c Minister t 

Hon. Yoon Sung Soon, Chairman of the :roreign Rel&.tioWJ eom-
111ttes of the National Aeaembly, Mr. Chung Joon, member of tho 
National Assembly, Mies Hyun Sook Park, and two othere have been 
attending tho Moral Re-amamont Aeoeably in Baguio City ~d.ch 
beeJlll laet Mnrch 29 and will end on April a. On April l, Hon. 
'toon suns Soon spoke before tha 175 delegates from 24 nations 
at tho Pineo Hotel. He expressed confidence that the MP.A' e prin
ciples of absolute honesty, ptu•ity, unselfiehnees and loTit oen 
holp change the world eituation, renolve the international ten-
sion and national probleian. Ha oited differencoa between Korea 
and Japun oa_yillB that those difficulties could be solved onl.1 

through the MRA opirit. Among the other apnkora \.U Biro Hoshi
ji.ma, a co-signatory to the Japanoeo poace troaty at the san 
Francisco conforenco, and a vetortln member of the Jape.nose DJ.et. 
He read Jape.noso Prime Minister Koboshuke Kishi I 8 llelUJe.&e much 
stated that the Japanese Pr11re Miniator \iae one ot those "ho look 
foNo.rd to the day \lhen all peoples of Asia ahall unite in friend
ship and stnnd ready to help one an~ther. Kishi'a atatoent ad4e4 
that a re-aYaken1ng to moral &,d spiritual values wau V&Stly impor
tant. The HnA Japanese delegate lfoahijima who had been in the 
Philippines in 195!:> with another HRA mission apolog1tHt4 tor the 
wrcngs connittod by the Japanese during tho la.at var. Hoahijiu. 
aaid that th9 rolationJ) b&t\/eon Kox-oa and Japan &N not vhat they 
should bo and that th.is ia prlt'ISJ.'ily the responeib11UJ of th& 
Japanese. A Ja.P&Ueso uoman aenator, Shidme Kato also mo.de a 11°""9 

1ng npology to both the Philippine and Korean people• for the wrongs 
done to thom du1•ing the var" 

Iast April 4, the llhilippine Mational Boonoaio O>uno11 una
nimously approved the propo88d draft ot a protoool providing tor 
cash trade vith J~an aa soon aa tha ournnt treda aD4 flnanoial 
agreements, known as the "open account" qatea an4 in toroe einoe 
1950, oxpire on April '°' 1957• The 110 decision has been for
warded to tho cabinet for final cleliberation. Kain poima in 'Ulie 
propoeed protocol which Atnill8 Preaidina Offia.r Eduardo z. Ro
aualdos at.atecl would be a tnporar;y armngdlllt until a permanent 
treaty of coaeroe and o.av;t.ga"ion could be enterocl into, are 1 

a) Rdherence to principles of multilateral trade and ~nta1 
b) a "moat favored nation" treatment vith regard to cuatoea duties, 
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harbor dues, excise to.xes ae well ae formalities connec~a(\_..-dth 
thesea c) non-disorimination \11th regar4 to import procedures 
and regulatitln&J d) unifora treatment with aWlar textile -.... 
nut'acturea f1'0m third parties vill be accorded to Japaneae tex
tile manufacturers; c) impoaiU.on of quotas by one part;y U the 
other party r8so11ts to import quotas on a soogrllpbicall.J dif
ferentiated bard.a• f) the United States 1e exempted fros this 
protocols g) mtual holp and enforcement of trade and exchange 
controls. The NEC has pointed out that the toreign office ba4 
aeeieted in the preparation of tho draft and therefore coult\ 
be preaumod to concur. 

In the 40th session of the International. labor Organisation 
to be held in Geneva in Juno thia year, the Philippines ia plana 
nin.g to l!lake a bid :for an elactiva seat in the governing bodf. 
According to labor Secretary Eleute1•io Adevoso, the Philippi.nee 
ie tha logical contendor for one of the elective sea.ta by naaon 
of E1JOgraphioal situation. Ceylon is e:itpaoted to be the ohiet 
rival for this aeat tor Asia. AdeToeo said that he \r"<>uld COJl

munioata through the foreign office vith other umber countries 
of the IW for BUpport of the Philippine CMdidacy. 

Egyptioll !oreign Minister Maluwd la~ announoed th&'t the 
Egyptian gocermaent vill open a legation in Hanila BOOP.. !he 
Egyptian ioreign Kinister made thio stnteaent tolloving the •P
pointment of a Philippine rainieter to Cairo. 

Mil'ieter Chung \f'han Qio 
Ministry of Joreign Af:taira 
Seoul, lore& 

Yours vary truly, 

Copy aont to Hie Bxoelleno1 Preeident Syngaan &bee. 
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